abstract. The paper presents the results of a biometrical study on the leaves of vegetative and generative shoots of Morus alba. Mature leaves were collected from the green areas of Poznań (Poland) city. Leaves from vegetative shoots were collected from 34 sites. Leaves from generative shoots were collected from specimens with blackish purple or purple fruit (13 trees) and with pale yellow to creamy fruit (21 trees). Eleven morphological traits were analysed in the leaves from vegetative and generative shoots, including the petiole and blade. The seven examined features were characterised by low or moderate variability and four features were characterised by high or very high variability. The research revealed slight differences between trees with blackish purple or pale yellow fruit and significant morphological differences between the leaves of vegetative and generative shoots. The article includes descriptions of quantitative features have not been published in Poland. White mulberry leaves (Morus alba) with white and dark fruit did not make clearly separated groups. Therefore, they should be treated as morphotype of cultivars rather than a distinct taxonomic rank.
INTRODUCTION
The mulberry family comprises about 50 genera of trees, shrubs, climbers and herbaceous plants, often with milky sap. 12-16 species were distinguished within the Morus genus (bugała 2000, zheKun & gilbert 2003) which can be found both in the tropical and temperate zone. Mulberries naturally grow in forests in the mountains of Japan, China and India (bugała 2000 , zheKun & gilbert 2003 , seneta & dolatowsKi 2011 .
Identification of the Morus genus is based on the morphological traits of leaves and fruit. The leaves are usually single, undivided or palmate lobed, margin toothed; primary veins 3-5 from base, secondary veins pinnate. Fruit with enlarged, succulent calyx usually aggregated into juicy syncarp. The leaves are used as food for silkworms and the fruit for human consumption (zheKun & gilbert 2003) . The high diversity of leaves of cultivated and naturally growing Morus sp. depends on the cultivation, use, the age of a tree and the environmental conditions (golańsKi 1957 , Peris et al. 2014 ). toKarsKa-guziK et al. (2012 consider white mulberry to be a domesticated species in Poland. It is often used in urban and rural green spaces because it can be grown easily. It is dispersed in western and central Poland. Some white mulberry trees are older than 100 years, which shows that the species has adapted to the existing conditions (PoKor ný 1992). Morus alba with some other species, like Pyrus communis L., Sophora japonica L., Quercus petrea L., Q. robur L., Eleagnus angustifolia L. belong to the group of plants most resistant to unfavourable conditions (łuKasiewicz 2011). Biometrical data referring to M. alba variability are usually limited to the extreme lamina length and width and less frequently to the petiole length (KreMer 1995 , zheKun & gilbert 2003 , Peris et al. 2014 . So far there has been no research on the morphological variability of M. alba leaves in Poland. The study by KlimKo (2016) concerned the micromorphology and anatomy of leaves.
The main goal of this study was to determine the morphological variability of M. alba leaves from specimens cultivated as ornamental plants in temperate regions. The differentiation of leaves was described in reference to its placement on shoots (leaves collected from fertile short shoots and sterile long shoots) as well as in reference to fruits' color variability (trees with white and dark fruits).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Fully developed M. alba leaves were collected from unpruned trees aged 35 to 40 years growing in the green areas of Poznań (Poland) ( Table 1) . Material was collected at 34 sites of street, residential areas and parks. Leaves were collected from trees with different colours of fruit: dark purple or purple fruit (13 trees; hereinafter referred to as dark fruit) and light yellow or creamy fruit (21 trees; hereinafter referred to as white fruit). Five vegetative and five generative shoots were randomly collected from each tree in the middle part of the crown and 10 leaves were measured from each shoot. The studied characteristics and methods of measuring are shown in Table 2 and Figure 1 . These measurements have been adopted from staszKiewicz (1997 ( ), adolKar et al. (2007 and Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO/IAEA 2007) . The range (minimum-maximum), arithmetic mean (X) and coefficient of variation (CV) were calculated for each of the studied trait (Tables 3, 4 ). Student's t-test for dependent samples was used to test the significance of differences between the traits in leaves collected from vegetative and generative shoots. The blade length/width correlation and the blade length/petiole length correlation were calculated separately for the leaves from vegetative and generative shoots. The following classes of the correlation strength were identified: 0.0 ≤ r ≤ 0.2 -no correlation; 0.2 < r ≤ 0.4 -weak correlation; 0.4 < r ≤ 0.7 -moderate correlation; 0.7 < r ≤ 0.9 -strong correlation; 0.9 < r ≤ 1.0 -very strong correlation. The chi-square test was used to compare the strength of correlations in the leaves from the two types of The variability of Morus alba L. (Moraceae) leaves in the green areas of Poznań The coefficients of variation on vegetative shoots ranged from low to very high, whereas on generative shoots they ranged from moderate to very high. Thirty-one trees had lobed leaf blades on vegetative shoots, and 15 trees had such type of leaves on the generative shoots. The depth of incisions in the blade (DB) varied from 0.0 to 1.9 cm on vegetative shoots and from 0.0 to 1.53 cm on generative shoots. The coefficients of variation on vegetative and generative shoots ranged from low to very high (Tables 3,  4 ). The lobe length (LL) varied from 0.0 to 5.4 cm on vegetative shoots and it ranged from 0.0 to 4.75 cm on generative shoots. The coefficients of variation on vegetative and generative shoots ranged from low to very high. The number of lobes on the leaves (NL) from vegetative shoots ranged from 0.0 to 8.3 whereas on generative shoots they ranged from 0.0 to 4.00. The coefficients of variation on vegetative and generative shoots ranged from low to very high.
Student's t-test for dependent samples proved significant differences between vegetative and generative shoots in ten out of eleven traits under study (Table  5 ). The lobe length was the only trait which did not exhibit significant differences between leaves from different shoots. In leaves from vegetative shoots the correlation between the blade length and width was very strong in 46% of cases, strong -in 32% of cases, moderate -in 12% and weak in 7%. There was no correlation in 3% of cases. The correlation between the blade length and petiole length was very strong in 17% of cases, strong -in 44% of cases, moderate -in 22% and weak in 12%. There was no correlation in 5% of cases. In leaves from generative shoots the correlation between the blade length and width was very strong in 47% of cases, strong -in 35% of cases, moderate -in 21%. There was no correlation in 6% of cases. The correlation between the blade length and petiole length was very strong in 38% of cases, strong -in 35% of cases, moderate -in 21%, whereas in 6% of cases there was no correlation.
The leaves from vegetative and generative shoots did not differ significantly in the correlation strength between the blade length and width (λ 2 = 5.13; df = 4; p = 0.27). The leaves differed in the correlation strength between the blade length and petiole length (λ 2 = 21.16; df = 4; p = 0.000). The correlation was stronger in leaves from generative shoots.
As can be seen in the hierarchical clustering dendrogram (Fig. 4) illustrating the diversification of leaves from vegetative shoots, the collected samples can be divided into two groups. The first group includes the leaves from trees: 4, 9-11, 13, 15-21, 22, 23, 25, 26, 28 , the second group includes the trees 1-3, 5-8, 12, 14, 27, 29-34 . Within the first group at the Euclidean distance ca. 6.5, the subgroup 1.1 (11, 20, 22, 23, 28) and the subgroup 1.2 (4, 9, 10, 13, 15-19, 21, 25, 26) can be distinguished. Similarly, within the second group, we can distinguish a subgroup 2.1 (3, 6, 7, 24, 27, 32, 33) and 2.2 (1, 2, 5, 8, 12, 14, 29-31, 34) . The dendrogram based on the characteristics of leaves collected from generative shoots is shown in Figure 5 . The samples were divided into two groups. The first group includes the leaves of trees: 9-12, 16-20, 22-28 , whereas the second group consist of leaves from trees: 1-8, 14, 15, 21, 29-34 . Within the first group, at a distance ca. 7.5, the subgroup 1.1 (18, 19, 22) and 1.2 (9-12, 16, 17, 20, 23-28) are separated. Within the second group the subgroup 2.1 (2-4, 7, 8, 13-15, 21, 29, 34 ) and the subgroup 2.2 (1, 6, 30-33) can be distinguished.
The principal component analysis revealed that specimens with white and dark fruit did not make clearly separated groups. However, they were slightly diversified in PC1, which explains 36% of the total variation (Fig. 6) . Significant differences between vegetative and generative shoots in ten out of eleven traits was found. The lobe length was the only trait which did not exhibit significant differences between leaves from different shoots. tursKiené (2013) examined the leaves of M. alba trees, that have been introduced in Lithuania. They were from 6 and 10.5 cm long and from 5 to 8.5 cm wide. Petiole length ranged from 2.2 to 3.1 cm. Moreover, tursKiené (2013) stated that the number of veins on the right side of the blade is slightly higher than on the left side, and this observation was confirmed by our findings. abbasi et al. (2014) collected wild plant from different areas of Lesser Himalays. The climate of this region ranges from tropical at the base of the mountans to permanent ice and snow at the highest elevation. Leaves were from 12 to 2.9 cm long and 12.5-1.6 cm wide. Peris et al. (2014) examined the leaves from long shoots grown in Kenya. The means of the different morphological features showed that the lamina length, lamina width and petiole length were significantly differ across the two enviroments: with Eldoret they had higher parameters than Nairobi. Lamina length was 11.9 cm and lamina width was 9.7 cm from Nairobi and 17.7 cm lamina length and 14 cm lamina width from Eldoret. The mean petiole length was 2.9 cm and 3.6 (respectively). Blade length was positively and significantly correlated to blade width and petiole length which was confirmed by our study. Significant positive correlation was also found between lamina length and petiole length growth height. Each 100-metre increase in the altitude caused the leaf length, width and area to decrease by 1 cm, 0.8 cm and 16.6 cm 2 , respectively. The incision in the blade is a key characteristic of M. alba leaves. At the base there is no incision in the leaf blade or it is much shallower than the petiole length (szafer et al. 1969) . Our study confirmed this observation -the average depth of the incision in the blade of vegetative shoots was 1.33 cm, whereas in generative shoots it was 0.87 cm. The average length of petioles amounted to 3.27 cm and 2.51 cm, respectively. To sum up the results of dendrograms we can say that the leaves from vegetative shoots were located in different subgroups even if they came from near sites and from generative shoots showed that the groups isolated due to their greatest similarity were not related to each other in terms of a specific colour. Comparisons of the biometrical data of morphological features of leaves with different localities showed that the ranges of trait variability overlap. The largest dimensions of mulberry leaves (11.32-21.43 × 7.61-15.63 cm) and greatest petiole length (2.06-4.36 cm) had the leaves from natural localities in India (banerje et al. 2007 ).
CONCLUSIONS
The analysis of the material confirmed the relation between the size and shape of leaves and the type of shoots. There were significant differences between vegetative and generative shoots. The leaves from the trees with light yellow to creamy fruit and the from the trees with dark purple to purple fruit exhibited the smallest differences in the ratio between the blade length and width. White mulberry leaves (Morus alba) with white and coloured fruit did not make clearly independent groups. Therefore, they should be treated as morphotyp of cultivars rather than given a taxonomic distinction.
